
Independent 
Assurance Statement

AccountAbility AA1000S 
(revised, 2008)
To the best of our ability, this assurance 

engagement has been managed in 

accordance with AccountAbility’s 

AA1000AS (2008) assurance standard, 

where the format of the engagement was 

structured to meet the AA1000AS Type II 

(Moderate) requirements.

Independence
IRAS was not responsible for the 

preparation of any part of the Report and 

has not undertaken any commissions for 

Sun International in the reporting period 

that we believe compromises said 

independence. IRAS has, however, 

conducted assurance engagements for 

Sun International’s 2010 through 2015 

Reports, including the identification of 

reporting gaps that ultimately have been 

incorporated into their reporting processes. 

IRAS also provided assistance during 

the current reporting period with the 

development of an internal sustainability 

data reporting template (Excel). Our 

assistance was limited to the conversion 

of previously developed reporting tools 
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to a Sun-specific template, as well as the 

provision of roll-out training and interim 

assurance over data supplied for the 

first six months of the reporting period. 

We believe that this work has not 

compromised our ability to afford ITPA 

over this year’s Report.

IRAS’s responsibility in performing its 

assurance activities is to the management 

of Sun International alone and in 

accordance with the terms of reference 

agreed with them.

Assurance objectives
The assurance process was designed to 

provide stakeholders of Sun International 

with an independent ‘moderate level 

assurance’ opinion on whether the Report 

meets the following objectives:

• Adherence to AccountAbility’s AA1000AS 

(2008) principles of Inclusivity, 

Materiality and Responsiveness;

• Reasonable adherence to local and 

international expectations for effective 

reporting, including guidance provided 

by the International Integrated Reporting 

Committee (IIRC) recommendations 

for integrated reporting (the <IR> 

Framework);

• Accuracy, consistency, completeness 

and reliability of reported data, relative to 

a set of selected sustainability indictors, 

as tested at selected sites; and,

• Completeness and reasonability of 

selected sustainability indicators 

contained within the Report, relative to 

the 146 data points reviewed for IRAS’s 

annual Sustainability Data Transparency 

Index (SDTI).

In meeting AA1000AS Type II assurance 

objectives, noting that this year’s 

assurance represents a second 

opportunity to test process improvement 

at a previously assessed site, IRAS 

undertook a review of selected 

sustainability performance indicators at 

Sun City.

These site visits were supported by prior 

learning from prior year visits to:

2015  Wild Coast Sun, Royal Livingstone/

Zambezi Sun complex (Zambia) and 

Sun City

2014  Sibaya, Boardwalk and Carousel

2013  GrandWest Casino and the Royal 

Livingstone/Zambezi Sun complex 

(Zambia)

2012  Meropa, Carnival City and Sun City

2011  Wild Coast Sun

NOTE: Having provided Type II 

assurance over Sun International’s 

last five annual reports, IRAS hereby 

declares that this Report represents 

the last cycle of assurance, as per our 

commitment to the voluntary 

rotation of assurance providers, in 

order to protect the maximum level 

of independence within the 

assurance process.
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Scope of work performed
AA1000AS (2008) Compliance

The process used in arriving at this assurance statement is based on AccountAbility’s 

AA1000AS (2008) guidance, as well as other best practices in assurance. Our approach to 

assurance included the following:

• A review of board and committee packs to identify internally assessed material issues, as 

well as a review of external issues deemed material from an economic, environment, 

social and/or governance perspective.

• A review of Sun International’s information collation and reporting procedures to define 

the content of the Report by looking at the materiality of issues included in the Report, 

stakeholder engagement responses to issues identified, determination of sustainability 

context and coverage of material issues, ultimately leading to adherence to the 

AA1000AS principles of Inclusivity, Materiality and Responsiveness.

• A review of data collection, collation and reporting procedures at the selected 

operational sites, with specific reference to the following selected sustainability 

performance indicators:

 HUMAN RESOURCES

 1.  Employee turnover as a percentage of total workforce, by all causes (i.e., 

retrenchment, retirement, dismissal, abscond, medical boarding, resignation, etc.)

 2.  Rand Value of Training Spend per person trained, including number of persons 

trained and Total Rand Value of training spend

 3.  Total number of Lost Days due to all forms of Absenteeism – including sick and 

all other forms of ‘approved leave’ (e.g., Maternity, Parental, Sick, Disability and 

Compassionate Leave)

 4. Total number of Lost Days due to Strike Action

 ENVIRONMENT

 5. Electricity consumption

 6. Diesel consumption

 7. Petrol consumption

 8. Total volume of Water consumed

 9. Total volume of Waste generated and sent to landfill

 10. Total volume of Waste generated and sent for recycling

 11. Total Volume of Waste Water Treated

• A series of interviews with the individuals responsible for collating and writing various 

parts of the Report in order to ensure selected claims were reported and substantiated.

• Reviews of drafts of the Report for significant errors, anomalies and/or insupportable 

performance assertions.

• Reviews of drafts of the Report to identify and reasonability test all quantitative 

comparable data presented relative to the 146 indicators within the Sustainability Data 

Transparency Index (SDTI).

• Reviews of drafts of the Report to assess adherence to local and international 

expectations for effective reporting, including guidance provided by the International 

Integrated Reporting Committee (IIRC) recommendations for integrated reporting (the 

<IR> Framework).

It should be noted that due to the scope and nature of this AA1000AS (Type II, Moderate) 

assurance engagement, the site visits were designed to test the authenticity of data at the 

primary source of collection and collation, and this report has been assessed at the point of 

data aggregation for accuracy of reporting. However, the site visits also served as an 

opportunity to test for process improvement at sites assessed during prior assurance cycles.

Findings
In general, while process improvement 

opportunities continue to exist, as 

reasonably expected, Sun International’s 

sustainability reporting has significantly 

improved over the past five years, and it 

was specifically noted that:

• The content of the Report does not 

differ, in any significant way, from an 

analysis of material issues discussed 

within Sun International and/or within 

its sphere of influence, as per our 

internal and external materiality scans.

• Sun International continues to improve 

the quality of its policies, procedures, 

systems and controls for data 

collection, collation and reporting, at 

both the operation and group level. 

While the reliance on Excel 

spreadsheets continues to create 

opportunities for simple data collation 

errors – affecting the accuracy and/or 

reliability of data at some sites – 

procedures to address these potential 

problems, inclusive of the ongoing 

development and/or adaptation of 

networked data collations systems such 

as the Group-wide ERP implementation, 

which includes Health, Safety & 

Environmental data, are nearing full 

implementation.

• Aside from the following exceptions, 

the tested site-specific data was found 

to be reasonably accurate and/or 

reliable, although process improvements 

at sites are required with respect to the 

implementation of internal control 

procedures for data accuracy and 

reliability. Exceptions:

 — Systems to collect and collate Person 

Hours Worked (PHW), particularly for 

contractors, continue to be 

inadequate to provide ‘actual data’, 

leading to the potential for over-

reporting injury frequency rates, and 

thus decreasing the comparability of 

data within Sun, and against other 

companies.

 — The ongoing lack of consistent 

application of group-wide 

occupational health & safety 

definitions continues to lead to the 

incomplete reporting of work-related 

injuries among contractors, while 

employee injuries are often over-

reported due to uncertainty over 

injury classification definitions.
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 — Although reasonable records keeping 

is present at both Sun City and Wild 

Coast Sun, a common 

misinterpretation of what data is 

required to report Training Spend 

per Person Trained tends to resulted 

in over-reporting of the total number 

of persons trained (particularly for 

skills).

• As per management assertions, Sun 
International engages key stakeholders, 
as defined within this Report, based on 
the evidence reviewed.

• Within the parameters of a ‘Moderate 

Level Type II assurance assessment’, the 

Report reasonably reflects an accurate 

accounting of Sun International’s 

performance, including the review of 

data supplied by the team (excluding 

those indicators mentioned above) at 

the selected sites.

Conclusions and 
Recommendations
Based on the information reviewed via site 

visits, desk research and management 

interviews, IRAS is confident that this 

Report provides a comprehensive and 

balanced account of Sun International’s 

environmental, social and governance 

performance for the period under review. 

The data presented is based on a 

systematic process and we are satisfied 

that the reported performance data 

accurately represents Sun International’s 

current ability to manage and/or report on 

its performance, while meeting the 

AA1000AS (2008) principles of Inclusivity, 

Materiality and Responsiveness. 

Moreover, and although the quality and/or 

inclusion of some data – as per our SDTI 

review – can be improved, this Report 

appears to meet local and international 

expectations for effective reporting, 

including guidance provided by the 

International Integrated Reporting 

Committee (IIRC) recommendations for 

integrated reporting (the <IR> Framework).

However, the following recommendations 

have been identified:

• Sun International should ensure that all 

sites are afforded additional training 

with respect to Employee Training, 

Health & Safety and Environmental 

indicator data collection, collation 

and reporting.

• Sun International should continue to 

ensure that its data collection, collation 

and reporting systems are enhanced 

to provide reasonable coverage of 

comparable quantitative ESG data, 

as per emerging trends in reporting 

expectations.

Based on our analysis of the full suite of 

documents constituting “The Report” 

relative to the recommendations of 

the IIRC <IR> Framework, it is our 

recommendation that Sun International 

continue to improve the reporting on 

how materiality is determined within the 

organisation, and enhance the content 

of its Report accordingly.

For more information about the 

assurance process employed to assess 

the sustainability information contained 

within Sun International’s 2016 Integrated 

Annual Report, email michael@iras.co.za

Integrated Reporting & Assurance 

Services (IRAS)

Johannesburg

14 October 2016

Monticello, Chile
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